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NEW» BT. JOHN. N. B* BRIDAT, DECEMBER 20 1007THE
. T.. ANOTHER OUTLOOK *.vCereïw

THE ETS EUES
W ever had, and to ht» exertionsin , _All Nickerson are expected home on Thurs-aa-rajSiTgsg ' W GAMP6ELLT0N JTB rgênerai*election» of ISM, although he . Ill WIUHl Ukkbiwn Mr8. c. D. Purdy, who has been vlsit-
was defeated hMKselt ih Beaubtonols, j tag her sister, Mrs. Barter, for the past
wherç he was a candidate. ~ ' : 1 week, haa returned to her home In

On the formation of Sir Wilfrid „ _ ,„ t,kXn.» I... r ui Arrtherst
Laurier» cabinet In the month. Of July NgfllOndl SfifYlGBS [if 1116 LtilB t H dee. Miles Is back again after his
of that year, Mr, Tarte became Min- . operation in the hospital at Amherst

Ur, A l Bpa« • HI for a later of Public Works, which position L6ftë-4|ft Bfltfi EU8S and hts friends are delighted in sce
llai1 -X>een. 1U iur d . he retained until 1902. when he resign- LC"3 L ^ tog him looking so well,

led. after having conducted a lone ... —.— Roy Braÿ.of this town has received . \ r j XT
hand campaign for higher protection Ï a very excellent appointment id the Qieilt MadC Y CStêTClay

during tto-Vabsence of Sir Wilfrid OAMPB6t>L»OK Dec. 17.-A mem- dVR service »t Ottaw*:tn the depart-
I Lauiier In England. It -had been the oilal service for the late E. W. Lewt.>, ment of. Ontario and enters upon the
I fashion of the Conservative press and principe# ot'At Gramamr School, ana duties of Me new position this week. ,iv - H . -'^V

~ „ „< tb» Mnet Rrilliflnt Men speakers to refer to Mr. Tarte-as J.. B. MlUer, was held in the Baptist The renovated - Episcopal chl'r<'1> ComprelienJ Ve aad GenCTOM 
One Of.tlie Most titllliant men | administration, and Church on Sunday evening and was btinding will soon be ready for ser- ?

when He began his agitation for prin- very hugely-attended. The choir loft vices, after,being JàosCd dovro for sev- is Claim Made for it % 
doles so dear to the Conservative and pulpit «ere covered.-with crepe. ^ tobnfh». ! Workmen today were , , , / . r ,4 , , fj
s'•srrtrassurs «ss-kss-s.» M.,.g=m=»t *,*,.............. m. ^ w

S-sb: $ssrs syr r <*- — sstssssurrs

isstfator ssgSr draws wim m Begin HHEsr^

*vKSm2?STE*»» JîlrSÆ«»“2 j-5?ZtfSSZSStiKn4S& Tomorrow sSSïïrKSÏ^-JKïSS:sssesrts.-ssrssîtA»-” — ~szrÆrÆin;, — SrSfe

Z.VÆS& W from' il», government m'T f, ™d. . UlCnflUIPC STrS,  ̂ Stt Sâ «» “»».«, «r
b Hto Grace Archbishop Bruchési was Mr. Tarte continued his Protection ahort address of1 c'ofigr.ltulation. . WhllllfMliH rute. which ï?es into effect on the first C6ll80l 10TK UBS 66611 6066 some unknown reason,, It has never re-
praaent from, early morning until the propaganda, and peevieaa to thej^n-| Cainpbfln.lott merchants compfam that IlLUUUlUU day of the new year, a compulsory re- tM* Tam» celved the attention from geologists
Ltarame. oral election, of 190t campaigned in 11agt weefc tuafijese fell fat shortofthe tiring age 1» fixed at 6S, while any em- TWS Î6f8 and prospectors which Its people be-
*^por the past year-Mr. Tarte had not J company with the Conservative leader ccrrespdbdiilg week last year. T?hW I» ------------ ploye who has served the road for fit- lleve to be its due. It is declared the
teen able to attend steadily to his and others. In part due to the lack of snow and - ' Ln years or ropre will be entitled to a — the northern part of the province re-
imtrn all stlc duties but spent most of Mr. Tarte did not offer for re-election op4n rtVer.Which maims It almost -fan- - BEL/TEA - G BAT. nenslon'on a graduated Scale, accord- , ^ . mains practically as unexplored as the
journalistic duties, out pe ^ himself, but during the »e«lon» he J p^tMé-ft>r,country, bttirer»'to getteto _____________ ________ C t“Z4S of ydara served. (Special Correspondent of The Sun.) 0> Afrlro. Throtgh thi, coun-

•-------------------------;------------- - was a familiar figure in the press gal- towtt- About two inches of mow fell A pretty wedding t°°k P.laceM^ trd ^he rate ôf pension is hied at one per ROTHESAY, Dec. 18.—Rothesay Col- try runs the Cambrian formation, 16»
lery, where he represented his own pa-| oh gun^ whieh has had the^ effect r”,de"=® Gray wm cent, of the average yearly salary for lege for Boy close» tomorrow for the mlie„ long by 150 miles wide, and only
per, Dà Patrie, And seemed perfectly at I of hrf»HJtttf:t)tH.:1the runners and-with wben his _ ^vea. the highest ten consecutive years of Christmas vacation and will reopen the lumber Interest» are acquainted
home as a spectator where formerly he f , weatïlbl. ouèkt to greatly improve united tamawtoge toiir Geo. Belyea, h cent being multi- Tuesday, January 7. This has been an ^th It. But. the >rovii.ce’s geological
had been one of the principal actors. trade. • < rhl îLSfL  ̂wS?te^repe de S plied by the number of years served, eventful term in the history nt the department Is awaking to the possifilt-

T. J. GOrham, who leased the Royal The w°re hoUouet of white Thus If'a sian has worked tot the popular school. The good work done m lty that the. nnprospected regions may
Hotel from - Wm. Sprout, took charge and M? Qra.y was Grand Trunk *» years, and for any ten the past won marked recognition from yle!d dlgCoverles which will gl\‘e New
last week. Hr. Sproul has been com- a ^ Aitcr the ceremony the years average *1,000 a year he will be the Church of England denomination, Brunswick other characteristics than
polled to gM Up the business for a; m their new home entitled to $30» a year pension, and so when at the Synod meeting in the fall agriculture .and lumbering.

I time or ■ account of ilhiéé». He and aPPV P The bride received oa. But a minimum pension has been a resolution was passed favoring the The province’s natural yield of mtn-
| his family will stop at the hotel for a m tne w st s- ^ which was a fixed at $200, while there 1» *o maxi- purchase of the .college by the commit- erala generally cannot be counted of 

time until'he is able to procure a suit- many prase - 8dlah from. the mum. tee in charge of tne educational fend, importance, whatever its potentialities
I able house In the town. Falrville Baptist church, in addlltlon to this provision Is made There was a supper this evening which may be. No paying deposits of gold or

I Tte last it 111 and testament of the a member. Only lm- for men who have been disabled in the the students and the teaching staff at- silver have been discovered, though this
I late J. E. Miller was probated on »a - friends and relatives were pre- company’s service and also for men dis- tended In the dining room of the col- may well be, as Indicated, because the

before Judge of Probate Mur- . marriage. missed without cause under 66 but have lege and afterwards there were pre- province has attracted few prospectors.
entered at ten J «”= - ' served over 16 years. | sentations of prises to the winners in jtg coa[ measures In the counties of

The company will finance the whole j tbe cross country runs and the Junior Queena, gunbury and Kent thus far
scheme, not levying any assessment football team. Kirk won the cup in only supply local markets. The seams
upon the employes, and will appoint a the cross country run. The football are thin, ndt averaging more than 20
pension board of officials to look after J ehlb> the debating society .and the hoc- }n but they are believed to be capable
it. It is estimated that the cost of key team were all heard from in the of developtng into much greater areas,
this for the 86,000 employes of the com- I way pf speeches, and the members of That New Brunswick coal is not more 
pany wlU be about $76,000 a year In ^ glee clUb and the orchestra of the ]argely mined is attributed to the prox- 
addition to, the interest on the original I Bchooi made tJhe evening pass very en- imlty and wealth of the Nova Scotia 
$200,000. 1 joysbly. ctal fields, which has not been favor-

The new pension scheme will replace The attendance this term hw ween abte to the growth of those of New 
the old mutual superannuation fund, very satisfactory, the r.ew indents Brunswick—to the extent to , which 
which was supported by both men and ^ming from all part» of the province, they admit of such development, 
company, and which will be. closed; on I They are a fine lot of young fellows the reat] the province’s extensive depos- , 
January 1st, when the pension scheme j wh0 have entered in the spirit of col-j lts ot gypSUm, of a fine quality have 
takes effect.
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THE BET,
OUT AT HAMPTON i

Fie welling between Rothesay 
bllee. Meantime the winner of 

had opeped Best’s parcel and 
it a bottle which he put Into- 
n pocket. The young1 man was 

out by Mallory to Best but 
having taken It. It was at this 
hat Best let himself loose and 
struck at the other with a bot
ch was smashed by coming in 
I with . another used by the 

the' Mow. The 
b of each was spilled jand each 
contestants received k bad cut 
hand.
iry thought, the conductor and 

n both swot*' .triply in re- 
the language used by Best, 

rroifT, while not wishing to con
est's conduct, pleaded the provo- 
he received by the stealing of his 
:y, whlch was no lesshis than if 
been groceries or other neces- 

for his family, and be[ng -some- 
in liquor; had used Wrong; tan- 
in denouncing the theft Of ' WlfiCh 

made the subject, and on 
ound asked for the clemency of 
irt.
ictor Tlngley said although the 
lties were bodnd to prosecute 
res for the protection of the pub- 
y were not asking for the full 
7 to be enforced, but the dharge 
sen fully sustained by the evi-

I

Ii 'Iellow to parry
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NEWCASTLE, Dec. 18.—Chief Game | urfay 

Warden John Robinson’s report for 
Northumberland County for the past 
season is as follows:

No. of licenses soldi

ray. The estate -was 
thousand dollars probate value and let-
Aiiln mî’̂ andDavîdR. MoRae, the j Theodore Fletcher Titus, of Titusville

^srststsrJSi
two sons, John and Allan, who wUl home.
conduct It In partnership. OUMMINGS-BERRY.

The fair held in »id of the new wing pretty wedding took place at
Of the hospital was very successful, A "*****£ and Mrs. Wallace 
•about $150 being realised. ™ ciementsport, on Wednesday

Construction work on the I. N. R. ha» ’ nth, at 8,80, when their
been suspended for the winter. On the 1 ’ Cora Ha*el, was given in

6 Campbellton side about 40 miles ot rrl ' to wi1Uam S. Cummings of 
rail are now laid, and on the other end j The ’bride " looked charming
of the Hue ten mile, of road hashed Annapolis. trimmed
prepared for the rails, which will be .. . la ahd carried a. bou-
latd early In the spring. A few men with sük^and T„e ^d6B.
will remain to cut sleepers. There was qme VIo)a k Berry, sister of
recently a washout at Gray Braok, two maid Mis» ,n whlte
temporary bridges being stfept away, the brtd waB attended
'Mg* lZeTS r6P 7 by Jame«\«nd^en of- Annapoli». As
DWB. Gray has tendered his reslg- the bride o^ereA the raom on toe am

ifijrjftsùœwjîsj
?0rcing“hA ScotiAct Tthat townbut mony ^ SU™P6" J^daeT'coC

Ambrose Babin, who lost both eye» and useful presents.
2 2 m a dynamite explosion on the t N- liPSBTT-FATTERSON.
1 1 R., left the hospital last week. His

. — companion who was Injured at the 
$493 same time escaped with a few miner 

--------- injurie»-

TITUS-CARSON.
Vr a\been

NEWCASTLE.---
J. ISRAEL TARTE. ; ■■

Non-resident.
Reelfieat .. - 
Guides .. ... ..
Camp help .. .
To shoot birds.............. 3 at 10

.. 88 at $50 . $4,400 

.. 371 at 2 v 742
.. .. 3» at 1
.. .. 17 at 1

39
the spring and summer in his garden 
at bis country home at Boucherville.
He had intended to spend the winter 
jhere and took his library from his 
j)Wa house over a month ago. The 
fret change for the worse came nine 
Cays Ago, when -he fell unconsdou» in 
hi. library and on recovery came im- 
mediately to Montreal to toe house of I Guides., 
bis son-in-law, pr. Francois Martlny, 
on Sherbrooke street. Dr. Martlgny 

-t once that hie condition was 
Sry serious and informed him that he I Non-resident. 
h^Mri atew day. to live. Mr. Tarte Resident.. .. 
seemed to recover a little, but on Sat- Guides .. 
urdày came a relapse and unconscious- CaHip help.. .., .. 
nras, from which he never recovered. |
^th^toTdd* m^to’ageneral break- 1 DOAKTOWN. .

down of the system than to any specific Non-resident .. u .............•• •* 18
For many years he had been 1 Resident .. .. .. ....52 104

tiTpoor health and since the genwaJ I ou|dw.. .. .. ♦. « .......y* 7
election in 1900, after xvhlch he went to Ijcafnp help .. .. .. ®
Paris and was operated upon, his con- h ’ .. i * - _ f
dltion has bejen. more or less serious, | . t
and only his indomitable pluck kept
him at work.

17
30 z

For
;$5,22* 

6 $250
magistrate, with the remark that 
Brink is the curse of the world,“ 
led a fine Of twenty dollars and 

five dollars and ten cents, or 
days in jail." Bqt if the dèfend- 

jrould glen a pledge not to drink 
bating liquor for one year, he 

allow the fine to stand, 
pledge was quickly drawn up. 

signed it with his mark because 
k wounded right hand, and the 
[being forthcoming he was at once 
tee. It may be said that many 
Ingers on Saturday night’s train 
that Best’s conduct was most out- 
bus and his language vile.

CHATHAM.
Non-resident 
Resident..

legiate lift with eagerness. I for many years been profitably worked,
Ttoe athletic association has done its 1 jron, though little developed. ls present

part to keep up the reputation won jn large deposits, and ic being explored
| ftfinr UfttlEV U1IC I for the R. S. C. in former years, and near Bathurst to the depth of 200 feet

I nnU | the contesU upon the gridiron have j 6nd a distance of two miles, and there
■v*, | been many and exciting. are large manganese depp* its that ad-RIIRIIFR WITH OTHER ÆSCÎS -ïtffïï «V »

mm I CLOSETpEB:»™:
- ijiv', . . - 1- I OAirltiiL Victor Crosby, eon of L. d. I meht^Twned intercolonial Railway. De-

' _ : [^_„3, „lay MaoKay, Bp&rjJt W. Mai- velopments in thi» direction are prom-
MONCTON, N. B., Dee. 18.— One AJan.SfcffKAy; George Mctigod, son of iged tq enable Moncton and its manu- 

hundred and ten dollar» in oaah belong- g K_ McLCod; Lawreiik Scevli, son of factoring interest» to be supplied with 
tog to toe Canadian Order Forester» ’ ^ H Scovil, St. John;- Percy the gas. The design is part of a larger
loqal ledge was destroyed in a fire 1 son of w, c. Hvnter, Sussex; attempt- being made generally to turn
which gutted the residence on Robin- z- Qm o son ot Dr. S. S. the oti poesibilltles ot the province to
son street of Namarf Wilson, local I account. For toi» purpose an area
treasurer of the C. O. F. The j ... ^ the aboTe are ■ In residence, covering 18,000 square mike for some 
money was in a sack hanging in.-a ■ _ poy» ' include Allan years had been licensed to the New
closet, to* wall near which caught and 8bn of R. D Ctarke ; Gerald Brunswick Petroleum Company with
in toe closet were a number of suits Ctorke, son m r p Fogter-; ^g. th8 option of leasing 10,000 square mile*
of clothes. In a pocket of one was a j f y g consul Will- subsequently. Before, the concession
gold watch Ahd chain, valued>t $50. ^.^“^hra’aÿ a^d D, Rankins, soft of wan obtained, preliminary operation»

The fire had made its way well into rich Rotoraay, aim Kaname. ^  ̂ by the company at
the partitions when noticed and the W. Rankine, St. John. t- considerable cost, which took toe for»
housefllled with smoke When Mrs. tiaTto cH detailed geological survey of the
Wilson recollected that the money was ly from toe r whereabouts^ and greater part of the province by Profee-
in the house she ws* with difficulty send word of d by ior M. S. Shaler, of Harvard, and hi*
restrained from rushing back In. After doing», and the news 1» welcomed assistants, as far back aa 1900. Pro»

partition» had been chopped away the school. Among these may be men- ^)OT 8h6lw has expressed Me belief 
and the fire extinguished, the charred tioned Raymond Dal£ °'in the discovery of oil at many point»
remnants of the clothing were brought was able to enter the^ fourth year or the rovlnce over “what will prove
forth and in toe debris was found the the University High School lnthat city lttthe aggregate a very extensive
remains of the beg in which toe money Ward Pitfleld, now In his second year Borings made, in his opinion,
had been stored. The house was m the commercial department of tne wMTanted turtber operations carefully 
owned by Hon. W. C. Robinson, and New York High School; Jam raT blips, rfonhed for. the production of oil for
the damage will be covered by inaur- | eon of Ohaa. 3; Phtlps, Norto End. ami ^ nt Hlg assistant. Mr. Goodrich,

Wendell West, son of F. West. Rotoe- that ^ tapping deep-seated
say; and E. Domvllle, eon of Senator known to exist, It was highly

SUSPICIOUS OF IT. | Domvitle, who are attached to engineer- prflt)able that a greater supply of oti*
•------ tag staffs. - flowing wells and even gushers would

•* «fid toe capitalist, "I don’t be- | Ktagdon Jones, son of c_ D don” be obtained. But this expert tosttaumy
of St. John, and B. Alward, eon of g6 far remains to be realised. The tor-

attending McGill ritory t, go large that unlimited work- 
Jamee lQ la needed to promote Its de

velopment on the broad Unes ( necee- 
sary A few months hence, it is indi
cated, will see the beginning of more 
extensive operations.

Oil has been produced from great de- 
noslts of highly bituminous shale» that Kong iK base of the Caledonian 

Mountains in toe counties of 
land, Albert and Kings. Through them 
run black bands, described as camel 
coal.” or "omte.” whlch when worked, 
produced an average yield of 92 gallon» 
to a ton of oil under distillation, the oil 
being shipped to the American market. 
But the discovery of petroleum m 
Pennsylvania, and the Imposition of 
heavy duties on oil in toe Unite* 
States which followed, entirely stopped 
the industry, and it ha» lain dormant 
ever since. The hope for it consist» in 

outlook that toe by-product» ob
tained from toe crude petroleum will 
have to b* mow extensively procured 
from the distillation of bituminous 
shales; at least, toe new life which toe 
Scotch shale industry has received 
within toe past three years is pointed 
to as bearing out this prospect. Scien
tific men, it is vouched locally, have 
declared that New Brunswick M* the 
largest known deposits in the world of 
these ritii shales. •

It is pointed out that the history at, 
the New Brunswick oil fields ha» been 
largely that of every other oil field In 
the World—namely, the expenditure of 
a large sum of money in prospecting 
with a minimum of success. This, it Is 
alEO submitted, was the experience et 
the promoters of the Ohio, Virginia, 
Indiana, and Texas oil field» before any 
Kr,at success wa» achieved, and none 
of these territories then afforded great
er possibilities than New Brunswick 1» 
claimed to hold.

■1610305• • •• n *( . ."..in
• • . a• at •• •••*•••• .. 6

$865
BOIBSTOWN.

$1,250
164

18 Îffl,'V« 10

$1,437at 2.45 p. m.

NEWS. $1,018
BLAOKVILLB.

.. .. fl $300 

.. „ 96 190
Non-resident.

—— „ . I Resident.. ..
Hôn. Joseph Israel Tarte, Jmwn»-’1” Guides 

and statesman, was the son of the late | Camp htip 
Jtkepii Tarte, farmer, and was boro 
atTAtmnde, P.Q., the eleventh of -ton- 
usry, l*48.: He was educated 
sompttOn Bollege, and was admitted to 
the notarial profession on the third or 
May, l*71r After practicing at L A»- 
sompttott for â, short period he drifted

FRED. W. GOODWIN
L’Canadien and LEvénement, he con
tinued there for a lengthened Pertad.

In December. X87(f. he offered himeelf 
as a Cpneervative candidate in a con
test for the reisresentatlon of Quebec 
Centre'in the house ’of commons, but [
^P^S >̂^is^îîme^AhaP<for years I HALIFAX, Dec."18.—Dr. Fre*_'‘W.

rrsTc»-.™» tSr
province of Quebec. He was elected in aged 61. He was a graduate of the 
mneort of that party to the Quebec college for Physicians and Surgeons in 
legislature on toe twettCy-thlrd day of London, president of the Halifax 

| February 1677. Re-elected at the gen- branch of the British Medical Aasqcl- 
„-A, election In-1878, he continued to sit ation and professor materia medica at. 

I In the assembly up to toe close of the the Halifax Me Heal College. He leaves 
legislatufe in 1881. • ». . a widow ahd four children.

I Exposed X»ry. So»nd.*l»

Returned to toe house of commons 
for Montmorency at the general elec
tion of 1891, he declared war against 
•’the corrupt Influences ruling the 
Quebec tod of Sir John Macdon-
ald’sgo verb ment."Speaking of his dl»-
affëction «t this time the Toronto Globe 
says he had “sought to get Sir John 

I to clean oet his cabinet, but had failed, 
na doubt because the old premier be- 
llêved «uçti action woiild break Up his 
administration.”

Mr. j Tarta. announced,. therefore, that 
he would? go" to Ottawa and do in par
liament wbat his loyalty to his party 
had .prompted him to have done in a 
way .to. injure the government as little

It was in. the early part of toe ses- 
7 OJÈÏ9.91 that he launched his first 

He set himself at the earliest 
moment to the mission to which the 
electors Ot Montmorency had appoint
ed' him: Thé proceedings which follow
ed Sis motion for an inquiry are re
membered' by everybody—the crowded 
sittings of the committee, where op
posing partirons—tmtr hired lawyers 
battled four torrid aumer months; the 
daily discoveries of^ fraud, the Mfe or 
death fight of the discredited govern- 

: ment; the storm of eharoe and indigna- 
t»h which swept" over "the country.

The ctotral figure of that exciting 
l 8pmmer was pursued with ferocious 

vin<n«tiven«Bs by the Ontario Cotiser* 
vatiyfe press, but stood manfully to his 
gilds tod fought the fight to a finish.
H6 " proved Ms charges, but for that 
very reason hts old leaders would not
forgive,' him. He compered them to 
send away the men he laid his chargee 
against-'but when it was all over, he 
fourià he Could no longer work with his 
old porty. He became a follower of 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier.
Montmorency to the- ea,rly part of 1892, 
he was returned for I/Ielet at a by- 
election on the fifth of January, 189$, 
and continued to’represent it until the 
end of that parliament in 1896.

. and Mrs. B. W. Babbitt, who 
a few days ago buried their little 
Ralph who died of spinil menlngi- 
have mow two sons Bacon and 
i?a seriously ill with scarlet fever, 
house was placarded yesterday, 
s. Harry Frodsham of Gibson, U 
; the home of a relative in Marye- 
from a severe attack of diphther-

The residence of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Patterson, 29 Barker street, was toe

,_____ , . _ , scene of a quiet but = pretty wedding
An taw rating event took place At WedneBday evening, when Maria Eliea- 

the Methodist parsonage last evening, beth Patterson, their third daughter.
When David Kelrstead of this town wag unlted ln marriage to William 
was united In marriage to dies Mary Francls ntpsett, only son of Capt. and 
Warman of Harcourt, Kent CO. The Mrg Wm Blpeett, Kennedy street, 
groom was supported by Mr. Robinson Mr, Howard of Exmouth street the
And toe bridramatd was Miss Maud ehut.ch was the officiating clergyman.
La Furgey. The groom’s twesent to the The brlde waa handsomely gowned In 
bride was a gold watch and chain. The blue wltb hat to match. The hap-
hride looked very charming ln a navy couple will reside for toe present at
blue broadcloth gowfi trimmed with M Barker street. A large number of 
white silk with hat to match. A num- beautltul presents were received, tes- 
ber of guests sat down to a wedding tltyln- to their popularity, 
supper served at Mrs. John Moore s. I 

The gymnasium in the basement of
£aect!T^^^^^ NEWCASTLE DC. «.-At Brldgs-
^ Classer both for men and boy» town, at the reridence pf ^ D curtia 
began last week under the leadership “"‘1 °fn/Bla^Ule vas^arried to

tZr %ZT\bt Mtitisteris ST*toU to given to toe Baptist church on Alerip Hare and Gran^ ^top^r- 

StacMioura* ^enL^d- w«|i

Union Brotherhood Of toe Baptist giLLBBPIB-BOURKE.
ChMra" James Patterson has returned 1 on Monday'last, Dec. 9„ at Savan-

FRFDERlCTON, N. B. Dec. 18.— I home from Petltcodlac, where she wa* J nah, G a.. Rev. Father Kane m r
S Sltto l^arUrl called on account of the Illness of her Mlge Julia A. Routoe. daughter of Mr.

this evening Mis» Mattie B., daughter uncle. 1 and Mr». K. T. Kou The home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
of Hamilton Woods of this city, tod James Carr has received the appoint- John, N. B., to N. agen^lgg Jones, Waterloo street, was last even- f ^la Unlversities.
Herbert White, formerly of Douglas, ment of principal of toe Grammar the New York Life Co pai y- tag the scene of a very happy event, | j^^re is rather proud of
but now of Alaska. The newly wedded School, .made vacant by the sudden Euia O’Maro and Mr. Rollnsk e a " when their daughter, Miss Lena Edna, I .., ha 0pen to the graduate» of
roupto left on the nine o’clock for 8t. death of E. W. Lewis, until the close ed the bride andgrocm. The happy ^ unlted ln marriageto Geor^ the P^stoen to th^gr ^

John, and after spending Christina» of toe school year. couple left on a trip to Florida Alfred McKiel, originally of Oak Point, f,ct tnat they are sought for
here, wiU leave for Seattle, where they w. J. MlUer returned yesterday from Will afterwards visit but now a member nt the crew ot the l be. f^,one of trust says much for
will locate in future. ,11 New York, where he- was on business, people.at Macon, Ga., and Mrs. Gilles^ heptane. \The ceremony was perform- to P obtained at the college.

‘Ll ’W~rv Chatham rand Andrew Kéto of Bathurst « pie’s sister, Mrs. C. N. Sappington, at ^ ^ ToKÎ. to^ to toe W ex-
Rev. J. H. Wentworth of Andover, visiting Mrs. Marquis at Athol. Baltimore. Tabernacle Church. Jrh”® .mmXtir ws for the term. There has not
have been registered to solemnise mar- Roy Moffat leaves in a few days on mcKAY-WTNTBR sent about fifty guests, whom a^iati as r opportunity for Ice
rial. L trip to toe old country. He may he McKAY-winter. were Mrs. Melvin Jones of Bwampsdott, been tne same ehJoyed up to

Witter Fenety, of North Bay, arrived jolned in London by hie Parents, who GIBgoN, Dec. I6.-On Tuesday, the Mass., mid Mr- »"d **”• G r3"‘ thls" time ln termer years, but the
home today. He comes to take the are now ln Mexico. He is Ukln* the youngest daughter of Jos- hart of County, N._R ^The tms^ ti to take its part
position of chief operator, of toe G. f • trip -to .study lumber condition on toe » M<jKay ot central Klngsclear. brld®wwaa Vtor ftoL in toe winter cont*.ta
R. Telegraph Company inthls city dm ather aide, wae united in marriage with Gilbert A. and was Slvena yy , vhe Kennebec casls isstil open for the
the place of M. J. McFadden, who Wm. Taylor is assisting Officer Jones w“ termute, an employe of the C. P- presents received by th® A Mrg * age of ,cowi at CUtton, though
leaves shortly for Halifax,where he en- Untu tte vacancy on the police force inning on a train out of Medicine a"d r’g de at 274 ‘ Waterloo there a slight treeslttg over between
ters the company’s office there. mled. Hat. The marriage was at the home McKiel will reside at waierioo ^ Long Island. Several

Mr». L. B. McMurdo and Mr». James ^ her aujnti Mr». B. O. Nason of that street. farn.ers from Clifton took advantage
Miller of Newcastle, Who have been ^wn The brlde was attired in blue mrKSON-STTPHENSON. of the thin Ice to hiake the paero.te

____ attending the funeral of their uncle, ^ wlth lace trimming. The going DIC yesterday and brought their produce

.b ZÎÎÂ évAr këeo stiff a J- K Wéir’ t»ve returned home Miss away dress wae Of blue broadcloth with CHATHAM, Dec. 10.-The marriage tp market
th®, J""*™» as the Alice Mitchell, another niece, will re- whUe velvet hat with Shaded plumes. of Herbert Dickson of Napan and Ml»» There ls not enough snotv to haul

mlDUîl" asked „„iaHv over the main some time longer With Mrs. Mil- presents were numerous and hand- chrlstma Stephenson, daughter of Mr. j from the yard» yet. The *aJ®**t
youngster sprawled nolally orer tne g/ . a‘d Mrs. Wm. Stephenson, took place 0®rator upon the lower waters of the

j’mS to'her'ine ^ Mie» Alice Duncan ls vlsltlhg friend» bROWN-FRASBR, at Dunstaffnage Tuesday evening, Rev. Kennebeoca»is this year will be Austin
at onre, ti «em»d to her. „ThfiV I m campbellton. All those who par- D Henderson performing the cere- Wecmore, who Is cutting upon the

No, answered hls mother^ Th y )pated ,n the Scottish concert last reXTON, Déc. H.-The marriage ^ny Tbe bride wa» prettily attired place owned by the late Justus S. Wet- 
aro growing when they do that, y thelr photos taken last even- took place at Este van, Sask., Wednes- m aybrown broadcloth suit, cream silk more- He expects to cut all the way

.,wm, him to stop tag In the Bank dt New Brunswick. day morning, Nov. 27th, of Mies Mar- blouse and brown hat. from 150,000 to a quarter of a mlUion
'Will you please .ask him to stop ® b - Henderson is home for a garet Ellen Fraser, only daughter of - wtll saw upon the bank and

growing." Implored th* wo ’ f weeks from the Ontario College of Mr. and Mrg. Alexander Fraser, Jr., of LYNCH-LOGAN. during early sipring. HI» crews
for this week, while he is visiting ftw wrak» old position this town, and'trk”M.’Butos, a popu- ... „ . . „ fn the woods tor some time,
me7”-New York Free*. « ^Tm2g. McDonald’s store until he lar young man of that Place. The cere- There was a ^d ,t is stated a hundred thousand

jxssss&a^ss,îss [Bcsjsstùrsrjz tjsk
today the oM hoard of officers was re- «°™ tod wore a blue velvet bat. Miss Fra- unattended but the ceremony waB,per-
elected with the exception ot the Rev. number1 of young people who have ser was one of Rex ton’s most popular formed ln the presence oto.
John Thorpe of Centre Harbor, state t erftege and seminary are young ladles and, has been teaching in Bothering of friendB. Rev, A. B.C
chaplain, who is leaving the state, and lome to spend the Christina» toe West for somç time. Her many was the officiating ctergyman. Ifc and
will he suceeeded by County Commis- I "to yMl„ mkn% Aiker, Miss Sa- friends here extend best wishes. Mr». Lyatit wtu. reside to the city.

I «loner H. F. Hoyt of Hanover. 1

,4k, •• •
I

.$9,039 aTotals .«■ *•

lerlck Pond ls still confined to

is Alma Webb Is very ill with 
>td fever.
PEWELL HILL.Dec.15.—'Work on 
uperstructure of toe new Sawmill 
i bridge at this village is now 
•ogress, and it is hoped to have 
bridge ready for crossing before 
Tew Year. The overhead covering 
not be put on until spring, 
rry Hosea,

I
ba/oU* V'L Qi
ti j.t)

ance.
CURTIS-HARE.

II
“No,

lleve this Invention can amount to
much I guess I’ll not invest any Silas Alward, are 
m*?S,’’"his "partner replied, “ti look. ï^n

good People who have examined it | rento, is at the Royal Military College, 
say^s one of toe greatest things mén> ^ Bm, «m

“It’s no use. There must be some- | of Rev.-A. F. Burt, Mmston; Jaa 
thing wrong about It. The inventor ytott, son of P. J. Flott, Cwraquet, and 

to be thoroughly practlcaL”— I Heber > Daniel, son of H*v- A. W- 
Chicago Reoord-Herald. Daniel, Rothesay, are In toe banking

I service at Moncton, Campbellton and 
St. John respectively.

Erj Malcolm McAvity is doing well in 
_ Montreal and Cedric Ryan and James 

attending Mount Allison

of Beverly, Mass., 
s by Friday’s train to make a 
t stay at the home of his wife’s 
nts/ Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Tlngley, 
?e Mrs. Hosea and child have been 
ding some weeks.
Dt. James Doherty, of Chemical 

home this week from Bos-

I eJjI
J-,

-*■

WEDDED ÂI FREDERICTON1, came
where he has been living fof tito 
| year.
nong the attractions 
î season will be a tableau, The 

Album, which 
be given in the S. of T.. Hall, on 
lay evening, Dec. 23rd, by the la-.:

of the Methodist

seems
for the boll-

JONES-MeKIEL.jly Photograph

friendsand
ch.
ie Methodist Sunday School will 
, a concert op Christmas evening, 
the Baptist school one on the «▼- 
S ot Dec. 26th.
Wagstaff went to Hopewell Cape 
afternoon to preach for Rev: Mr. 

the -pastor of toe Baptist
ithe

den,
•ch. Mr. Wagstaff who»is Provin- 
Deputy Grand Chief Templar ot 
I. O. G. T„ gave an interesting 

toe • subject of temperande

i
sion I* 1Iress on

the Cape on Monday evening, the 
inst., and at the close of the meet- 

, No Surrender Lodge, which had 
n closed down during the past 

was resuscitated, with Capt. 
Christopher. Chief Templar tod 
is Nellie Wilson secretary.

bolt,

I

*mer

TROUBLESOME GROWTH. >!

:

REFORMATORY FOB LIllUUI
E. Vy

T. CATHERINES, Dec. 16.—Eight 
mths In the Mercer reformatory was 
3 sentence this morning imposed 
on Lillian Hamilton, a Buffalo young 

who last month worked a bogus

say.”
!

i

i►man
eck game on Leonard H. Collard, 
Irate banker, for $200. The woman 
eaded guilty but asked for leniency 
1 account of her two little children

WANTED.
I

No. 7, Parish of Perth, to commence 
for winter term. Poor district. Apply, 
stating salary to -H. BOONS, 
Trustee», Rowena, Vic. Co., N. B.

id her mother. Unseated for
4Bern the 
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